GETTING VACCINATION RECORDS HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER!

Through the secure Kentucky Immunization Registry (KYIR) Public Portal you can obtain a copy of your immunization records.

ON THE KYIR PUBLIC PORTAL, YOU CAN ACCESS:

- **DIGITAL COPY**
  - A digital copy of your immunization records.

- **SCHOOL CERTIFICATE**
  - For students under 18 years of age a digital copy of school certificates can be obtained.

- **COVID-19 SMART HEALTH CARD**
  - A copy of your COVID-19 vaccination records or a SMART Health Card: A digital copy of your COVID-19 vaccination records that can be stored on a phone.

To access a copy of your immunization records from the KYIR Public Portal scan the QR code provided or visit:  
[chfs.ky.gov/KDPHMyVaxRecord](chfs.ky.gov/KDPHMyVaxRecord)

If you are unable to access your immunization records through the KYIR Public Portal please contact the KYIR Helpdesk at:  
[KYIRHelpdesk@ky.gov](mailto:KYIRHelpdesk@ky.gov)

If your Immunization records are incomplete please contact your healthcare provider.